
eSt Farnam Street Rapidly Becoming a Business Center

Why Dresher Brothers Excel

,Q2RVIpr
' wjn?rd ,aYDtesherW "Servicer above ali

the watch-- I

things,, is
; fmmt $atrdhs of M 'Clianing' and ' dyeing - establish-- '
mwtcdan, big laiitiricte'4i-fig.- - the-lata- st and best
machih- - .obtainable, efficiehf Kmen, careful clerks,

uciicu,i.iwicryci y ayaicui, icasuuauic unices aim iiisur- -

ance against -- loss, are the- - things which , go to make up
the Dresher Service, '

, ..A few details might sarve to better illustrate the, completeness of the
( Bresher cleaning and dyeing establishment. Mrstf there are the ' Dresher

f brothers themselves, who personally supervise and manage .the, business. No
, mor thorough or capable- - buBinefes. men Omaha than these self-sam-e

h Dresher, brothers. None more courteous nor fair with their patrons or om-- .
4

: ployGs'thari these youngmen who, hr a reniarkably short timey liavoTiBn to
Jttpniinence in this-city- . Then there, ae .nearly one hundroi'irameddref-- -

i fcjient employes, who recognize the importance of serving emplQyen'dlpafrbn.
I A well, A dozen delivery vehicles, including automobiles, are always on the

"II

! irTrhexleaninand dvein, business is a sciehcewhibh
ircyinrcs siuuy auu mc nine siiup arounu ine' eorner ODV1- -

ously cannot keep up with the latest and best methods" of
' carirj for the delicate fabrics which require this kind of
j service. Hence the "Dresher ; Seice;" C6mpJtet;ijejC5i;
detail;" taffeble 'of doing'"the best' in artylcind of -wori;this'' moderri

"

establishment.stands out as the greatest;of its kind in tHe eTreewestr

Ak-3ar-- Bn Visitors Ar Cordially lnvitd tp Inspect
THIS Plant,. Lopatd at

v

.' .

221f13 Firm ' Strut, Oath 1 Phne Tyler 345

; Chamber academy v

of dqncing
the season 1913" 14

lessons and
classnwoxk tQctqbert ,
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Applications for en--

rollrnent in classed
can be made now by

calling D-18-
71

TOK.csaixBEB ;4H --New entraheewn 28th fcJ

Roller skating begin Oct Ijtth .

Entrance on Farnam Street
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HOW TO DIRECT VISITORS

A Bias Oat Farnam Strfcet" Gives
Bcprcscntativo View.

BOTH BUSINESS AMD HOMES

Offtcn ats'd nnlie 'BtooUa Arc SeenV

t IoTTCr liad of 8tree While
Farther West Cull H Seen

neatdenllnl Slktrlot'.

(Coatlnued from Pafee Twelve.)

liv but few concerns In the city, and the
jrnnnral excellence Of the ffooda Bold horo
baa eatabltched a elendtd reputation for
the Tekna. Shop una. una neipa tne boo-tlo- n

ot Farnam atrcot upon "which' It la
located.'

(From m Cake to a Bun."
H. C. Meyers conduct a bakery 'on

West Farnam, Street, which has 'for Ita
motto the following JeEOnd: ''We bako
anything from a cake to .a.BUh."., ,Thia
iUa . m Vrn. Vm an njtjiAt on any
nt.tv. vt. w ' rf v I1

street and holpa tha section of Farnam
street materially. Mr. Jdeyera. is & tnpr-- .
ough business man and his straightfor-
ward bualnets methods haa helped him
build up a blc buslriess In a Uttlo shop.

The ticrr Stndcbaker Bdlldlntf.
Tho new fitudebaker bulldlnjr, now be-

ing ereotod at Twsnty-flft- h and Farnam
street, will help tho street reatly. Tha
famous. Btudebakei' car wl be sold here.'

"We; will pause here' a moment, ladles
and (tentlsmen, to allow y6u to contem-
plate the stent of a lifetime-- is aut.
mobile m.aklnB the ahcent ot the Peak."

Thus spoke the "Bpleler,, 6ri tha cos;
tviaf tt-a- Pike's 'Peak, to a. Ct 1 Ik " " - i

delegation of tournlng Knights Templar
and their wives.

Tho,car,.a long rakish Studebaker "Six"
of touring model and carrying five men,

had already passed' tho timber line that
marks an elevation of U,70 fee), and was
engaged in a battle with the bare granite
M.iiaj.'iiiA' which was. In mkny biases'.
ll W W 1 ' 1 j . ' i.

as ateepj a a. rt t a house.. coUrs?

waataa.. alternate sexies qi ruanp. punt?
lr. with iM.ueea. when the crew piled

!out and .rolled big rocks put of the way
tmeA .irullles In Ul trail wnicn, nu

jbeen abandoned more than ten years ago,
t,. Mnnladnn nr the railroad.

Vk ...W " a. -

Bwlrla of cjloud occasionally nic inear,
from thti view or the excuea waicnors
Tnn?mittent . dashes of ram hiottea It
frnm ik-- aealh and again. But al
.ways'; wheh the air olear6d, the car capio
tr.trt r(hTir. nkitrer its tfda'l at the summit.
The last 1,000 feet of the climb tha rain
changed to- - snow, which added further
difficulty to a task often pronounces im- -

The cog train dashed for the summit
and Its ' passengers waded througn tno

nn n h tnn nf the old trail andB..VT, " " " r
gazed downward toward the. Invisible
world, mora than 14,009 feet belowr UsteB-ln- g

intently. Their wait was short Fr.om
.imi hnHB.tH their feet came the hum
of a powerful motor, doing the bidding bt
Its driver who was calling on It for all
I, ut,' Tn a rlnllti fl BttOW lly IhlT ' frOBi

all four wheel's1,, and' bounding over 'Ute-- '

great rocKs,,wnicn ovorcnuwo v..

trail, tho car fairly 'leaped the steep grad
lent at the top and, with a cheering crew,
pulled up on tha little piatoau neaioe ins

.nm.n WViorva t nrv.
The Knights Templar and their jvotnen

echoed tno cneer u huuvvw. pie.
eras. Tho climb ts history. .Thd cbatt
downward was made with IrfCt; eaa.

mu. cAv.oii'Aff la fh thlra car to
make the ascent, It hav'ng been preceded

..... .. . .. . t. - MiUtimfttllUpy a 1111(8 runauoui 4'""type, .and by a light racing car. the' crew
of 'which made Rood use of an ingenious
arrangement of blpcks and tackle, Koth-i- n

nf this snrt marked the Unit aioent
of the peak bya fully equipped touring
car. nor had tliere bee'n any special pretfa-niifi- n

nrh&tover for tho clfrab. The day
Itself, was most unfavorable, due to the
weather.

Throughout the Ilocky Mountain region
furnishes the most for- -

tile subject of conversation In potbrlng
circles.

The car was driven to. the timber' Hn

by C. W. Hulbert of Denver, jie was
relieved on the final dash by w, W.
fleeson, now manger of the Studebaker
branch In Atlanta.

ROBBER LOOT IN NOTED CAVE

1Iannt of "Mnclilebernr Vwa BheK
- . term tfnud at Jottthtul

Bandits.
In "Tom Sawyer's" cave, Just south

of' Hannibal, Ma, when' "Huckleberr
Finn" dreamed of a pirate's Ufa on tht
oceaa wave' and "Injun Joe" stalked In
'sinister dignity, thousands of dollars
worth' of plunder "were stored by five
Hannibal boys, who confessed to a series
of robberies.
f They haye admitted that their opera
tlons covered a period of more than
three years, and that their loot em
VaSfid' all sorts of articles,' from cigar,
ettas to shots. , ...

In i tht haunts whtra Jark Twain
drsnbd tha dreams that plater mad him
famous; among tha "scenes which ore
familiar tn the an

Sawyer books; within the sound of tht
yellow watrs of the rivers the kindly
humorist loved so well, these derelicts on
the reefed and breakered ocean of youth't
roseate drnams carrjed on their wat
against n race of elders, who say thU
a boy may, and this ha may not do.

Prosecuting Attorney H, Clay Heathei
eatlmates that naarly $t,0 worth ot
plunder was stolen by the youths. Nearly
all of It has beta reiovered. At one

lA4wBlTl.lWlllll- -i J

time they stole 7.000 clgarettos from a
Teicht car and took them to tho cave.

They used those they had not given
away to Ihelr friends.

The last three years the authorities
wero battled by .the robberies, gaining
but fow clues on which to' work They
suspected the youths under arrest, but
could gain no direct evidence Agaltial
them. The boys brfc-ka.-. into ,ranny 'bo
of merchandise In freight cars on th&
Wabash siding at Shopptjrd, lll.,,.aoVp$t
the river from the Hannibal;1 hid thelt
spoils In tho woods andtlien returned
to Hannibal. At night they would bring
the stolen property in a 'elUrt to the
cave, in which Mark Twain - wandered
when a boy and--

,
dreamed dreams that

later made him famous. Loula Re-
public .

FACTORS OF HUMAN SAFETY

Hott Many Orgrnris nd'TlMncii Oak A
Man Xioao nml' 'Remain

llnnlthrt'
The case of a tnan, the man1 In Yuma,

Mich., who, on the twenty-fou- r occasions
of his seeking the surgical table, has
parted with & hand, a lg his appendix,
an eye, several on and a portion of
hla liver, areuses speculation. Hojv many
more of his bodily members,' organs and
tissues can he part .with and live In
health?

Dr. S. J. Meltaer, head physiologist of
the Rockefeller Institute, might answer
this question with scientific precision. In
the Journal of the American Medical

appearing February 23, li(n X)r.
Meltrer expounded his theory, baaed on
known facts, that the body Is equipped
With ample, Vfactors of safety.1' It con-
tains bones and cartilages In large sur-
plus. A man aWpp4 of hts "factors of
sarety" could get along handily Without
an arm or leg and mlnua several ribs;
two-thir- of bdth kidneys, might be re-
moved with normal result! one lung might
be extirpated; five-sixt- of both thyroids
could be dispensed with, although the se
cretions ot the last sixth at hedei to
prevent lockjaw or crotintam. Remove
all thparathxrokls; andjia oMesi aut he
Wn sfcarV tfircefotft "of. .)oir' 'oi Hhe
glands, and he can part .with nine-tent-

of the vital suprarenal glands. The mo-
tor area of one side of hli braitl rtay bo
removed, he still controls his muscles.
Cut one of tha two vagus herves; he
breathes well, his heart beats regularly.
Ho needs only one-tent- h of his panfreas.
The entire sna1ch raay,B0(ttogc.th.e,r.wliih
70 or 80 per cent of tteilnietlhes: and.' he
can digest normal meals. Hls'heart may
domany times Its $Jvd!rfary-,wprk- i if d,

It will pump the blood through his
system, adequately throughout a long life,
provided he does not strain ita reduced
'factor of safety." Throughout tho sys-

tem the marvelous phenomena ot repair
are continually In evidence, showlnp fa-
cilities possessed by no machine ever in-

vented. And repair se(s in, not when the
margin Of safety Is exhausted, but when
it is encroached upon at all. It Is the
guardian of tha guardians ot tho body's
instruments and forces,

There is a bounteous forgiveness In na-
ture. Man ahuees Its functions, but he
cannot easl.iy destroy them. He should
always walk In the straight and narrow
way, but If ho treepss on the margins,
he will find them "ample. New York
Times.

He. i:xplalaed,
The girt wcb willing, but .the base ballPlayer was diffident. She 'had to resortto itratogy. .

Al.m,", .lba' ald, "there are severalgame that I Wish you wouldexplain.
"Where shall I beglnr' he asked,

m'.'.1."1.?. ,lk0 to-- er --she hrsltnted,
"know more about the sfiuee0play." Judge,
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Little Six Berjitie
A Drawing Room in Mlnlaiur

A closed car that redly lends itself
to exclusive social uses by reason of
its distinctive beauty. Jts graceful
curves and unbroken lines on' roof
and sides, Sterling Silver Finish, 10-in- ch

Upholstery, wide doors and low
steps for easy entrance , a.nd exit,
dainty, toilet casts ; in rare leather,
and imported fabric .trinimingi,leasilV
rnke it?the most luffcfs-i- a
semBlage of motor 'cars.'

Seven passengers, all facing forward, u'cahiMi) -

nuuu.vL iu.uiy DUutuu x.iu imesi jiiieciric JJlgUi--

ing System with eleven Jiguts, and tho best EJlec- -.

trio Motor Starter, is aiisunoq'ualed equipment?4''
'combination. -- jgM !f

The new Left Drive Little Six Tour-
ing Gar has jusbarrived and isfathri
salesroom ,for inspections r J ';;

Call fmr DpmoQttrmtion

Drummond Motor Cc

.t 4.:
Persistent Advertising is the Eoad lo Big Eoturns1 ' ' i '

o-- .
k, I''

Tlio Omaha Beo is tho Best Medium in Its Territory.

NEW LOCATION

1VIILXOISJ DARLING
Pictures and Appropriate FraiTners

Romoved From 1811 to TWENTY THIRTY FARNAM ST.

West Halt ot the Store FOR RES NTT

HARRISON & IVIORTOISI
11! Omaha Nal. Bank Bldg. Doug. 814.


